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Abstract With the increase of impact on environmental policy, Environmental and Resource Economics has become an in-
dispensable part of the education of anyone dealing with environmental and resource problem. Because of the multidiscipline
characteristic of Environmental and Resource Economics and knowledge background of undergraduate students in environ-
mental science field, It is a very important and difficult issue to promote the education efficiency and effectiveness for the
educator of this course. This paper studied the design of course, objective, content, and education method of Environmental
and Resource Economics for the undergraduate students in environmental science/management field.
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达国家从 20世纪 60 年代开始就在高校开设环境经济学课程。
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35 岁以下为A1，A2 为[36,45]，A3 为[46,55]，A4 为 56 岁以上。
根据计算所需的实际情况，对性别、职称、学历的表示加以规
定。性别用 M 表示男性，F 表示女性。职称分别表示为：初级
为 Z1，中级为 Z2，副高为 Z3，正高为 Z4。学历分别表示为：
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